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NOTES

The Sages penalized her – קנָסו ָּה ַר ָ ּבנַן:ְ One explanation is that this penalty refers to her inability to
marry another man without first receiving a bill
of divorce. However, most commentaries accept
the Jerusalem Talmud’s interpretation that they
penalized her to provide a clear sign that the first
man cannot remarry her.
The first clause, where she violated a prohibition – יסו ָּרא
ּ ישא דְּ ָﬠ ְב ָדא ִא
ָ ׁ ר:ֵ Both reasons are
necessary, i.e., the concern about what others will
say, as well as the fact that she performed a forbidden act. If only one element is present, she does
not require a bill of divorce (Tosafot Yeshanim). For
a slightly diﬀerent version of this interpretation,
see Tosefot HaRosh. Many commentaries accept
Rashi’s claim that the word: Rather, should be omitted from the Gemara, as this is the continuation
of the previous explanation, not a new opinion
(Rashba). However, others claim that according to
the second interpretation, the main reason for the
penalty is to provide a sign that she is forbidden to
her first husband (Ritva). According to this opinion,
the term: Rather, should be included in the text of
the Gemara.

.ׁ ֶש ָּנ ַתן ָל ּה ַא ֲחרוֹן ֵ ּגט – ל ֹא ּ ְפ ָס ָל ּה ִמן ַה ְּכהו ָּּנה
 דְּ ִאי ָ ּב ֲﬠיָ א ֵ ּגט ַא ַּמאי,ִמ ְּכ ָלל דְּ ָלא ָ ּב ֲﬠיָ א ֵ ּגט
יפא ָא ְמ ִרי
ָ ל ֹא ּ ְפ ָס ָל ּה ִמן ַה ְּכהו ָּּנה? ֶא ָּלא ֵס
,ִּקידּ ו ׁ ֵּשי ָטעוּת ָהוו

the last one gave her a bill of divorce, he has not disqualified
her from marrying into the priesthood, as she is not considered a
divorcée at all, this proves by inference that she does not require
a bill of divorce from him. The reason is that if she requires a
bill of divorce, even if it is only due to uncertainty, why has he
not disqualified her from marrying into the priesthood? A bill of
divorce of any validity would bar her from marrying a priest. Rather,
a bill of divorce given by a man to a woman who is not his wife is
clearly of no account, and the reason for the ruling in the latter
clause, with regard to betrothal, is that people will say there was no
need for a bill of divorce because it was a mistaken betrothal.

נִישו ֵּאי ָטעוּת ָהווּ! ְקנָסו ָּה
ׂ ּ ישא נַ ִמי ָא ְמ ִרי
ָ ׁ ֵר
ישא דְּ ָﬠ ְב ָדא
ָ ׁ יקנְ סו ָּה! ֵר
ְ יפא נַ ִמי ִל
ָ  ֵס.ַר ָ ּבנַ ן
–  ֵס ָיפא דְּ ָלא ָﬠ ְב ָדא ִא ּיסו ָּרא,ִא ּיסו ָּרא ְקנָסו ָּה
.ָלא ְקנָסו ָּה ַר ָ ּבנַן

The Gemara asks: If so, in the first clause too, they will say it was a
mistaken marriage. The Gemara answers: The Sages penalized
herN by requiring her to receive a bill of divorce, lest people say she
divorced this man and went back and married the first one. The
Gemara counters: If so, in the latter clause of the mishna let us also
penalize her. The Gemara responds: The first clause involves a
situation where she violated a prohibitionN through her intercourse,
and therefore the Sages penalized her. Conversely, in the latter
clause, when she did not violate a prohibition, as she simply
became betrothed, the Sages did not penalize her.

Unwittingly, his teruma is teruma – ְ ּב ׁשוֹגֵ ג ְּתרו ָּמתוֹ
תרו ָּמה:ְּ The early authorities explain that there are
three possible situations here: The first is a situation
where one acted entirely unwittingly, e.g., he was
unaware that the produce was ritually impure. The
second is where one acted unwittingly but was
close to acting intentionally, such as in the case
of someone who knew the produce was impure
but was unaware that it is prohibited to separate
teruma from impure food. This is similar to the
claim of Tosafot that one who set aside a serpent
melon that turned out to be bitter is virtually an
intentional sinner. Finally, there is the case of the
intentional sinner who knows that the produce
is impure and that he should not be separating
teruma for pure produce from it (see Keren Ora).
Based on these categories, his teruma is either
valid teruma, or it is considered teruma but he
must separate teruma again, or it is not teruma
at all (see Meiri).

 ַמאי ַט ֲﬠ ָמא ַּת ִּקינ ּו ָל ּה.״אין ָל ּה ְּכתו ָ ּּבה״
ֵ § The mishna taught that this woman does not have, i.e., she is not
ּ
ּל
 ַר ָ ּבנַן ְּכתו ָ ּּבה – ְּכ ֵדי ׁ ֶש ֹא ְּת ֵהא ַק ָלה ְ ּב ֵﬠינָיוentitled to, the payment of her marriage contract. The Gemara
explains: What is the reason that the Sages instituted a marriage
.יא ּה
ָ ִ ָהא – ְּת ֵהא ַק ָּלה ְ ּב ֵﬠינָיו ְלהוֹצ,יא ּה
ָ ְִלהוֹצ
contract in general, for an ordinary woman? So that she will not
be demeaned in his eyes such that he will easily divorce her. The
necessity to find money for her marriage contract will prevent a
hasty decision to divorce her. However, in the case of this woman,
on the contrary, the Sages actually prefer that she will be demeaned
in his eyes such that he will easily divorce her, as the marriage was
forbidden and she may not remain with him. Consequently, they
eliminated her marriage contract to encourage him to divorce her.

HALAKHA

§ The mishna also teaches that if she took any of the above from
ימא ֵּכיוָ ן
ָ יטא! ַמה ּו דְּ ֵת
ָ  ּ ְפ ׁ ִש.״נָט ָלה ִמזֶּ ה ו ִּמזֶּ ה״
ְ
. ָקא ַמ ׁ ְש ַמע ָלן, דְּ ָת ְפ ָ ׂשה ָלא ַמ ּ ְפ ִקינַן ִמ ָּינ ּהthis man or from that one she must return anything she took. The
Gemara comments: This is obvious. Since she is not entitled to
these articles, of course she must give them back. The Gemara
explains: It is necessary, lest you say that since she has already taken
hold of them we do not remove them from her possession, as this
is merely a penalty and she obtained nothing that did not legally
belong to her. The tanna therefore teaches us that the court requires
her to return even these items.

One who separates from the ritually impure in
order to exempt the pure – ַה ּת ֵוֹרם ִמן ַה ָּט ֵמא ַﬠל
ה ָּטהוֹר:ַ It is prohibited to separate teruma from ritually impure produce instead of from pure produce.
If one did so unwittingly, his teruma is considered
teruma, but if he acted intentionally the produce
remains untithed, and he must separate teruma
again. However, the part he set aside as teruma is
also teruma. The halakha is in accordance with the
opinion of Rav Natan, son of Rabbi Oshaya, as the
Gemara follows his ruling (Rambam Sefer Zera’im,
Hilkhot Terumot 5:8).
BACKGROUND

Griva – ג ִריוָ א:ּ ְ According to the Sages, a griva is a
unit of measure equal to a se’a in volume.
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,״אין ָל ּה ּ ֵפירוֹת וְ ל ֹא ְמזוֹנוֹת וְ ל ֹא ְ ּב ָלאוֹת״
ֵ § The mishna further states that she does not have claim to profits,
. ְּתנַ אי ְּכתו ָ ּּבה ִּכ ְכתו ָ ּּבה דָּ ֵמיor sustenance, or worn clothes. Why not? Because the stipulations
in the marriage contract, i.e., all the rights of a wife stemming from
the stipulations that are part of a marriage contract, are considered
like the marriage contract itself. Since she has no marriage contract,
she does not have the stipulations in a marriage contract either.

 ֵאין ּת ְוֹר ִמין ִמן ַה ָּט ֵמא: ְּתנַן ָה ָתם.״ה ָּו ָלד ַמ ְמזֵ ר״
ַ
 ְ ּב ׁשוֹגֵ ג – ְּתרו ָּמתוֹ, וְ ִאם ָּת ַרם.ַﬠל ַה ָּטהוֹר
 ַמאי. ְ ּב ֵמזִ יד – ל ֹא ָﬠ ָ ׂשה וְ ל ֹא ְּכלוּם,ְּתרו ָּמה
 ל ֹא:ל ֹא ָﬠ ָ ׂשה וְ ל ֹא ְּכלוּם? ָא ַמר ַרב ִח ְסדָּ א
ּ  דַּ ֲא ִפ,יקר
ּ ָ ָﬠ ָ ׂשה וְ ל ֹא ְּכלוּם ָּכל ִﬠ
יל ּו ַה ִהיא
.יה
ּ ְ ּג ִריוָ א ֲה ַדר ְל ִט ְיב ֵל
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§ The mishna taught that the child of either of the men is a mamzer.
To clarify this issue, the Gemara cites a diﬀerent discussion. We
learned in a mishna elsewhere (Terumot : ): One may not separate teruma from ritually impure produce in order to exempt ritually pureH food, and if he separated teruma from impure food
unwittingly, his teruma is considered teruma.N If he acted intentionally, he has done nothing, that is, his action is of no eﬀect. The
Sages debated: What is the meaning of the expression: He has
done nothing? Rav Ĥisda said: He has done nothing at all,
meaning that even that grivaB of produce he set aside as teruma
returns to its former untithed state, as his entire act is completely
disregarded.

ַ ׁ ַרב נָ ָתן ְ ּב ַר ִ ּבי
 ל ֹא ָﬠ ָ ׂשה:אוֹש ֲﬠיָ א ֲא ַמר
 ֲא ָבל,וְ ל ֹא ְּכלוּם – ְל ַת ֵ ּקן ֶאת ַה ׁ ּ ִש ַיריִ ם
 ַרב ִח ְסדָּ א ָלא ֲא ַמר ְּכ ַרב.ְּתרו ָּמה ָהוֵ י
 דְּ ִאי ָא ְמ ַר ְּת ָהוֵ י,אוֹש ֲﬠיָ א
ַ ׁ נָ ָתן ְ ּב ַר ִ ּבי
.ימנִין דְּ ָפ ׁ ַשע וְ ָלא ַמ ְפ ִר ׁיש
ְ ְִּתרו ָּמה – ז

ּ ׁ  ַה ּת ֵוֹרם ִק:ַמאי ׁ ְשנָ א ֵמ ָהא דִּ ְתנַן
ישוּת
– ּח יח וְ נִ ְמצֵ את ָסרו  ֲא ַב ִּט,וְ נִ ְמצֵ את ָמ ָרה
 וְ יַ ֲחזוֹר וְ יִ ְתרוֹם? ׁשוֹגֵ ג ַא ֵּמזִ יד,ְּתרו ָּמה
 ֵמזִ יד,ָק ָר ֵמית?! ׁשוֹגֵ ג – ָלא ֲﬠ ַבד ִא ּיסו ָּרא
.ָק ָﬠ ַבד ִא ּיסו ָּרא

Rav Natan, son of Rabbi Oshaya, said: He has done nothing
with regard to preparing the remaining produce from which he
separated teruma, but the fruit he separated is itself teruma.
Although the portion he set aside is sanctified as teruma, this does
not exempt him from separating more teruma from ritually pure
produce. The Gemara clarifies the two opinions: Rav Ĥisda did not
say his opinion in accordance with the opinion of Rav Natan, son
of Rabbi Oshaya, as, if you say it is teruma, on occasion he will
be negligent and not separate anything more, assuming that if the
portion he set aside has the status of teruma he must certainly have
done everything required.
The Gemara asks: In what way is this case diﬀerent from that which
we learned in a mishna (Terumot : ): With regard to one who
separates teruma from a serpent melonN [kishut] and it was discovered to be bitter,HB or from a watermelon and it was discovered
to be spoiled, it is teruma, and yet he must go back and separate
teruma from another serpent melon or watermelon. No concern is
expressed in this mishna that one might neglect to set aside teruma
a second time. The Gemara answers: Are you raising a contradiction between the case of an unwitting sinner and that of an
intentional sinner? There is a diﬀerence between them, as one
who was unwitting did not commit a transgression and consequently does not deserve to be penalized, whereas one who was an
intentional sinner did commit a transgression.

–  ְ ּב ׁשוֹגֵ ג: ָה ָכא ָק ָתנֵי, וְ ָר ֵמי ׁשוֹגֵ ג ַא ׁ ּשוֹגֵ גAnd the Gemara raises a contradiction between this ruling involv ְּתרו ָּמה: ָה ָתם ָק ָתנֵי, ְּתרו ָּמתוֹ ְּתרו ָּמהing an unwitting sinner and another halakha of an unwitting sinner:
Here, it is taught that if the one who separated ritually impure
!וְ יַ ֲחזוֹר וְ יִ ְתרוֹם
produce instead of ritually pure produce was unwitting, his teruma
is teruma, which indicates that he does not have to separate teruma
again. However, there, with regard to rotten fruit, it is taught that
it is teruma and yet he must separate teruma again.
יה
ּ ָ  דְּ ִא, ָה ָתם ׁשוֹגֵ ג ָקרוֹב ְל ֵמזִ ידThe Gemara explains: There, his was an unwitting act that is close
ּ יב ֵﬠי ֵל
.יה
ַ  ְל ִמto an intentional one, as he should have tasted it first to ensure
ּ יט ֲﬠ ֵמ
that he was separating quality fruit. His failure to do so renders him
virtually a willful sinner, and therefore the Sages penalized him
by obligating him to set aside teruma again. In the case of impure
teruma, in contrast, he may not have been able to investigate the
matter when he separated the portion.
: ָה ָכא ָק ָתנֵ י,וְ ָר ֵמ י ֵמ זִ יד ַא ֵּמ זִ יד
: ָה ָתם ְּתנַ ן,ְ ּב ֵמזִ יד – ל ֹא ָﬠ ָ ׂשה ְּכלוּם
,ַה ּת ֵוֹרם ִמ ׁ ּ ֶש ֵאין נָ קוּב ַﬠל נָ קוּב – ְּתרו ָּמה
!וְ יַ ֲחזוֹר וְ יִ ְתרוֹם

And the Gemara also raises a contradiction between one case
involving an intentional sinner and another case of an intentional
sinner. Here, it is taught that in the case of an intentional sinner
who separates teruma, he has done nothing. There, we learned
in a mishna (Demai : ), that with regard to one who separates
teruma from produce growing in a vessel that is not perforated,H
for produce that grew in a perforatedN vessel, which is considered
connected to the ground, it is teruma, but he must go back and
separate teruma a second time. This ruling is based on the principle
that anything that grew in a pot without a hole does not require
separation of teruma by Torah law. In this case, the fact that he must
again set aside teruma does not mean that the portion he separated
is not consecrated at all.

NOTES

One who separates a serpent melon, etc. – ַה ּת ֵוֹרם
ּ ׁ ק:ִ Some commentaries diﬀerentiate between
ישוּת וכו׳
one whose actions were completely in error and one
who did something unwittingly. If he never meant at all
to separate inferior produce, it is not teruma, but if he
acted unwittingly and yet could have known the produce
was bad, it is reasonable that the produce should remain
teruma. Although technically he already separated teruma,
nonetheless the Sages penalized him by compelling him
to set aside teruma once again (Tosafot; Rashba).
Perforated and not perforated – נָ קוּב וְ ֵאינוֹ נָ קוּב: The
halakha is that a perforated pot is considered attached to
the earth even if it is not actually placed on the ground,
as it receives its sustenance from the soil. Conversely, a
non-perforated pot is not considered part of the ground
by Torah law, which means that all obligations that refer
to the produce of the land do not apply to the contents of
this pot. However, the Sages decreed that certain halakhot,
such as teruma, do apply to a pot of this kind, as though it
were growing from the ground. Since teruma separated
from a non-perforated pot is teruma by rabbinic law, and
this teruma does not count toward untithed produce
by Torah law, he must separate teruma a second time.
HALAKHA

One who separates a serpent melon and it was discovּ ׁ ה ּת ֵוֹרם ִק:ַ In the case
ered to be bitter – ישוּת וְ נִ ְמצֵ את ָמ ָרה
of one who separated a serpent melon as teruma and it
was subsequently found to be bitter, or a watermelon
that was later found to be bad, or a barrel of wine, which
was subsequently discovered to contain vinegar, for other
barrels of wine, if it was known to have been bad when he
set aside the teruma, it is not teruma. If it was damaged
at a later point, it is teruma. In a case of uncertainty his
teruma is teruma but he must separate teruma once again
(Rambam Sefer Zera’im, Hilkhot Terumot 5:22; Shulĥan
Arukh, Yoreh De’a 331:65).
One who separates from a vessel that is not perforated – ה ּת ֵוֹרם ִמ ׁ ּ ֶש ֵאין נָ קוּב:ַ If one separates teruma from
produce that grew in a non-perforated vessel for produce
that grew in a perforated vessel, his teruma is teruma but
he must separate teruma again (Rambam Sefer Zera’im,
Hilkhot Terumot 5:16).
BACKGROUND

A serpent melon [kishut] that was discovered to be
ּ ׁ ק:ִ There are a number of
bitter – ישוּת וְ נִ ְמצֵ את ָמ ָרה
opinions as to the identification of the kishut. According
to most contemporary researchers it is the Armenian
cucumber, also known as the serpent melon, Cucumis
melo var. flexuosus. Its sweet taste lasts for only a limited period of time, and as it ripens it turns bitter or sour.
Consequently, one who tithes this vegetable must take
into account that the serpent melons he is tithing might
be bitter if they have passed a certain stage of ripeness.

 ְ ּב ַחד ָמנָ א – ָלא, ִ ּב ְת ֵרי ָמאנֵי – צָ יֵ יתThe Gemara answers: In a case involving two vessels he will listen.
. צָ יֵ יתSince the diﬀerence between the two vessels is clear to the eye, if
the owner is told he must separate teruma again, it can be assumed
that he will comply. In contrast, in the case of one vessel he will not
listen, as ritually impure and pure produce look the same to him.
Consequently, if he is informed that he must set aside teruma a
second time despite the fact that the produce he already set aside
has the status of teruma, he will take no notice.
אוֹש ֲﬠיָ א דַּ ֲא ַמר ל ֹא
ַ ׁ  ו ְּל ַרב נָ ָתן ְ ּב ַר ִ ּביThe Gemara asks another question: And according to the opinion
 ֲא ָבל, ָﬠ ָ ׂשה וְ ל ֹא ְּכלוּם – ְל ַת ֵ ּקן ׁ ִש ַיריִ םof Rav Natan, son of Rabbi Oshaya, who said that he has done
nothing with regard to preparing the remaining produce but it is
,ְּתרו ָּמה ָהוֵ י
nevertheless teruma,

Armenian cucumber
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HALAKHA

From a perforated pot for that which is from a nonperforated pot – מן ַה ָּנקוּב ַﬠל ׁ ֶש ֵאין נָ קוּב:ִ If one separates
teruma from produce that grew in a perforated vessel
for produce that grew in a non-perforated vessel, it is
teruma, but it may be eaten only after teruma and tithes
have been separated for that teruma itself from elsewhere
(Rambam Sefer Zera’im, Hilkhot Terumot 5:16).
One who separates teruma from poor-quality produce
for superior-quality produce – ה ּת ֵוֹרם ִמן ָה ָר ָﬠה ַﬠל ַהיָּ ָפה:ַ
It is permitted to separate teruma from good produce
for the bad, provided that they are of the same type, i.e.,
together they do not constitute diverse kinds. In contrast, one may not separate from the bad for the good.
However, if he did so his teruma is teruma, apart from
one who separates from vetch for wheat, as vetch is unfit
for human consumption (Rambam Sefer Zera’im, Hilkhot
Terumot 5:3).
Forbidden to a mamzeret – אסוּר ְ ּב ַמ ְמזֶ ֶרת:ָ If a man went
overseas and his wife married another man under the
mistaken impression that he was dead, and her first
husband returned and had relations with her before she
received a bill of divorce from the second man, the Sages
decreed that their child is a mamzer. Since he is not a
mamzer by Torah law, it is forbidden for him to wed a
mamzeret. He may marry only a woman who, like him, is
forbidden by rabbinic law (Rambam Sefer Kedusha, Hilkhot
Issurei Bia 15:22; Shulĥan Arukh, Even HaEzer 4:16).
NOTES

Teruma and tithe from another place – ְּתרו ָּמה ו ַּמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשר
מ ָּמקוֹם ַא ֵחר:ִ See Tosafot and Tosafot Yeshanim for an explanation of why the mishna specifies that he must separate
teruma from elsewhere, rather than from this portion
itself. Others claim that the phrase: Another place, does
not preclude him from separating teruma from that same
portion if he so chooses (Ritva and Meiri, in accordance
with Rashi in Kiddushin).
Why a bearing of sin, etc. – נְשיאוּת ֵח ְטא ָל ָּמה וכו׳:
ׂ ִ The
Gemara here assumes that if the separated portion does
not have the status of teruma then no sin has been committed. The early authorities point out that this issue itself
is far from clear, as at the beginning of tractate Temura,
Abaye and Rava dispute whether or not the action of an
individual who violates a Torah command is valid. According to one opinion, although his action is ineﬀective, the
very attempt to transgress is itself the sin for which he
is punished. Here too, one can say that the possibility of
sin is unrelated to the status of the food as teruma. The
answer given is that the expression: Bearing of sin, indicates that the transgression is still in eﬀect, which would
not be the case if the sanctity of teruma did not apply
(Tosafot Yeshanim). Others maintain that the separation
of teruma in this case diﬀers from other prohibitions, as,
if the consecration does not take eﬀect he has not in fact
performed any action at all (Rosh).
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ַמאי ׁ ְשנָ א ֵמ ָהא דִּ ְתנַן ִמן ַה ָּנקוּב – ַﬠל
 וְ ל ֹא ֵּת ָא ֵכל,ׁ ֶש ֵאין נָ קוּב ְּתרו ָּמתוֹ ְּתרו ָּמה
יה ְּתר ּו ָמה ּו ַמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשר
ָ ַﬠד ׁ ֶשיּוֹצִ יא ָﬠ ֶל
!ִמ ָּמקוֹם ַא ֵחר

in what way is this case diﬀerent from that which we learned in a
mishna (Demai : ): If one separates teruma from that which grew
in a perforated pot for that which is from a non-perforated pot,H
his teruma is teruma, but it may not be eaten until he removes on
behalf of that portion itself teruma and tithe from another place?N
In other words, the portion he separated as teruma is not entirely
consecrated, as it too is considered untithed produce in the sense
that teruma must be separated for it. In contrast, one who sets aside
impure teruma does not have to separate teruma from that portion
itself.

ָ ְאוֹרי
ַ ְּ דְּ ִמד,ׁ ָשאנֵי ָה ָכא
יתא ְּתר ּו ָמה
 דְּ ָא ַמר, ִּכ ְד ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ַﬠאי,יתא ִהיא
ָ ַָמ ַﬠ ְלי
 ִמ ּנַיִ ן ַל ּת ֵוֹרם ִמן ָה ָר ָﬠה ַﬠל:ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ַﬠאי
ַהיָּ ָפה ׁ ֶש ְּתרו ָּמתוֹ ְּתרו ָּמה – דִּ ְכ ִתיב ״וְ ל ֹא
ימ ֶכם ֶאת ֶח ְל ּבוֹ
ְ ִת ְ ׂשא ּו ָﬠ ָליו ֵח ְטא ַ ּב ֲה ִר
,ִמ ֶּמנּ וּ״

The Gemara answers: Here, with regard to ritually impure teruma,
it is diﬀerent, as by Torah law it is in fact full-fledged teruma, but
the Sages penalized him by making him separate teruma again. This
is in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Elai, as Rabbi Elai said:
From where is it derived with regard to one who separates teruma
from poor-quality produce for superior-quality produceH that his
teruma is teruma? As it is written with regard to teruma: “And you
shall bear no sin by reason of it, seeing that you have set apart
from it its best” (Numbers : ). This verse that if one separated
teruma from inferior-quality produce he has committed a sin, which
shows that his action is eﬀective, as Rabbi Elai proceeds to explain.

?נְשיאוּת ֵח ְטא ָל ָּמה
ׂ ִ – דוֹש
ׁ  וְ ִאם ֵאין ָקRabbi Elai elaborates: And if this inferior portion is not sanctified
N
יכן ַל ּת ֵוֹרם ִמן ָה ָר ָﬠה ַﬠל ַה יָּ ָפה
ָּ  ִמas teruma at all, why is there a bearing of sin? If the produce does
not have the status of teruma he has not done anything, which means
.ׁ ֶש ְּתרו ָּמתוֹ ְּתרו ָּמה
that his action cannot be considered a transgression. From here we
learn with regard to one who separated from the bad for the good
that his teruma is teruma after the fact. Similarly, the teruma of one
who separates ritually impure food for pure food is valid teruma by
Torah law.
 ְל ִד ָיד ְך:יה ַר ָ ּבה ְל ַרב ִח ְסדָּ א
ּ ָא ַמר ֵל
ּ ָ דְּ ָא ְמ ַר ְּת ל ֹא ָﬠ ָ ׂשה וְ ל ֹא ְּכלוּם ָּכל ִﬠ
,יקר
ּ דַּ ֲא ִפ
,יה
ּ יל ּו ַההוּא ְ ּג ִריוָ א ֲה ַדר ְל ִט ְיב ֵל
ַמאי ַט ֲﬠ ָמא – ְ ּגזֵ ָירה דִּ ְל ָמא ּ ָפ ׁ ַשע וְ ָלא
יתא
ָ ְאוֹרי
ַ ְּיכא ִמ ֵידי דְּ ִמד
ָּ  ִמי ִא,ַמ ְפ ִר ׁיש
ָהוֵ י ְּתרו ָּמה ו ִּמ ׁ ּשוּם דִּ ְל ָמא ּ ָפ ׁ ַשע ַא ּ ְפקו ָּה
 וְ ִכי ֵ ּבית דִּ ין ַמ ְתנִין ַל ֲﬠקוֹר,ַר ָ ּבנַן ְלחו ִּּלין
!?דָּ ָבר ִמן ַה ּת ָוֹרה

After clarifying the opinions themselves, the Gemara analyzes the
case in greater detail. Rabba said to Rav Ĥisda: According to your
opinion, that you said he has done nothing at all, meaning that
even that se’a he set aside returns to its former untithed state, what
is the reason for this? It is a rabbinic decree, as perhaps he will be
negligent and will not separate teruma a second time. However, is
there anything that by Torah law is teruma, as stated by Rabbi Elai,
and yet due to the concern: Perhaps he will be negligent, the Sages
removed its status as sacred and gave to it the status of non-sacred
food? And can the court stipulate and enact a decree to uproot
something that applies by Torah law?

: וְ ַא ְּת ָלא ִּת ְס ְ ּב ָרא? וְ ָה ְתנַ ן:יה
ּ ָא ַמר ֵל
 ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָל ָמא ִמ ׁ ּ ֵשנִי,ַה ָּו ָלד ַמ ְמזֵ ר ִמזֶּ ה ו ִּמזֶּ ה
ׁ  ֶא ָּלא ֵמ ִר,ַמ ְמזֵ ר
אשוֹן ַא ַּמאי? ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ
 וְ ָקא ׁ ָש ֵרינַן, וְ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל ַמ ַﬠ ְליָ א הוּא,ִהיא
!יה ְ ּב ַמ ְמזֶ ֶרת
ּ ֵל

Rav Ĥisda said to Rabba: And you, do you not hold that the Sages
have the power to do so? But didn’t we learn in the mishna that the
child is a mamzer from this one and from that one? Granted, the
child from the second man is a mamzer, as he was born to a married
woman from a man who was not her husband. However, with regard
to the child from the first husband, why is he a mamzer? After all,
she is his wife, and by Torah law their son is a full-fledged Jew. And
the Sages’ declaration that he is a mamzer cannot be seen as a mere
stringency, as they thereby permit him to a mamzeret. This shows
that a rabbinical decree can uproot a Torah prohibition.

 ָאסוּר: ָה ִכי ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל:יה
ּ ָא ַמר ֵל
 וְ ֵכן ִּכי ֲא ָתא ָר ִבין ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי,ְ ּב ַמ ְמזֶ ֶרת
יה
ָ
ּ  וְ ַא ַּמאי ָק ֵרי ֵל. ָאסוּר ְ ּב ַמ ְמזֶ ֶרת:יוֹחנָן
.אוֹסרוֹ ְ ּב ַבת יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל
ְ ַמ ְמזֵ ר – ְל

Rabba said to Rav Ĥisda that Shmuel said as follows: It is forbidden for the child of the first husband to marry a mamzeret.H And
similarly, when Ravin came from Eretz Yisrael, he said that Rabbi
Yoĥanan said that the child is forbidden to a mamzeret. And if so,
why does the mishna call him a mamzer? This is to teach us that the
Sages are stringent and render it prohibited for him to marry a regular Jewish woman. With regard to the issue at hand, as he may not
marry a mamzeret, the Sages did not in fact uproot a mitzva that
applies by Torah law.

יה ַרב ִח ְסדָּ א ְל ַר ָ ּבה ְ ּביַ ד ַרב ַא ָחא ַ ּבר
ּ ׁ ָש ַלח ֵל
 וְ ֵאין ֵ ּבית דִּ ין ַמ ְתנִין ַל ֲﬠקוֹר דָּ ָבר ִמן:ַרב הוּנָ א
יוֹר ׁש ֶאת
ֵ ימ ַתי ָא ָדם
ָ  ֵמ ֵא:ַה ּת ָוֹרה? וְ ָה ַתנְ יָ א
 ִמ ׁ ּ ֶש ַּת ֲﬠמוֹד:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ְק ַט ָּנה? ֵ ּבית ׁ ַש ַּמאי
 ִמ ׁ ּ ֶש ִּת ָּכנֵ ס:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ
 ו ֵּבית ִה ֵּלל,קוֹמ ָת ּה
ָ ְ ּב
,יוֹר ׁ ָש ּה
ְ ְ ו. ִמ ׁ ּ ֶש ִּת ָ ּב ֵﬠל:אוֹמר
ֵ יﬠזֶ ר
ֶ  ַר ִ ּבי ֱא ִל,ַלחו ּ ָּפה
ֶ ְ ו,יט ֵּמא ָל ּה
ַּ ו ִּמ
.אוֹכ ֶלת ְ ּבגִ ינוֹ ְּתרו ָּמה

Rav Ĥisda sent a proof to Rabba, in the hand of Rav Aĥa bar
Rav Huna: And can the court not stipulate to uproot something prohibited by Torah law? But isn’t it taught in a baraita:
From when does a man inherit from his minor wife,NH who
was married oﬀ by her mother or brother, as enacted by the Sages,
a marriage that is not valid by Torah law? Beit Shammai say:
From when she stands at her fully developed height, i.e., when
she grows up and reaches the age of maturity. And Beit Hillel
say: From when she enters the wedding canopy. Rabbi Eliezer
says: From when she has sexual relations. As soon as she is
considered his wife, all the halakhot of a wife apply to her. And
he inherits from her and becomes impure for her if she dies,
even if he is a priest, and she eats teruma on his account if he
is a priest.

קוֹמ ָת ּה – ַאף
ָ אוֹמ ִרים ִמ ׁ ּ ֶש ַּת ֲﬠמוֹד ְ ּב
ְ ֵ ּבית ׁ ַש ַּמאי
 ִמ ׁ ּ ֶש ַּת ֲﬠמוֹד:ימא
ָ נְסה ְלחו ּ ָּפה? ֵא
ָ ַﬠל ַ ּגב דְּ ל ֹא נִ ְכ
יה
ָ ְ ּב
ּ  וְ ָה ִכי ָק ָא ְמר ּו ֵל.קוֹמ ָת ּה וְ ִּת ָּכנֵ ס ַלחו ּ ָּפה
 דְּ ָק ָא ְמ ִרית ּו ִמ ׁ ּ ֶש ִּת ָּכנֵס:ֵ ּבית ׁ ַש ַּמאי ְל ֵבית ִה ֵּלל
קוֹמ ָת ּה – ְמ ַהנְ יָ א ָל ּה
ָ  ִאי ָﬠ ְמ ָדה ְ ּב,ַלחו ּ ָּפה
. וְ ִאי ָלא – ָלא ְמ ַהנְיָא ָל ּה חו ּ ָּפה,חו ּ ָּפה

The Gemara first clarifies various details of this baraita. Beit
Shammai say: From when she stands at her height. The Gemara
expresses surprise at this statement: Is this the case even though
she has not yet entered the wedding canopy? Betrothal alone,
without the marriage canopy, is not enough to enable a man to
inherit from an adult woman, let alone a minor. The Gemara
answers: You must say that Beit Shammai meant from when she
stands at her fully developed height and enters the wedding
canopy. And Beit Shammai said to Beit Hillel as follows: That
which you said, that he inherits her from when she enters the
wedding canopy, is not enough. Rather, if she stands at her fully
developed height, the wedding canopy is eﬀective for bringing
about her marriage, and if not, the wedding canopy is not
eﬀective for bringing about her marriage.

 וְ ָה ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי. ִמ ׁ ּ ֶש ִּת ָ ּב ֵﬠל:אוֹמר
ֵ יﬠזֶ ר
ֶ  ַר ִ ּבי ֱא ִלThe Gemara continues its analysis of the baraita. Rabbi Eliezer
:ימא
ָ  ֵאין ַמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה ְק ַט ָּנה ְּכל ּום! ֵא:יﬠזֶ ר
ֶ  ֱא ִלsays: From when she has sexual relations. The Gemara again
expresses surprise: But didn’t Rabbi Eliezer say that the actions
.ִמ ׁ ּ ֶש ַּתגְ דִּ יל וְ ִת ָ ּב ֵﬠל
of a minor girl are nothing, which indicates that marriage and
intercourse with her are not considered an act of acquisition.
Rather, we must say that he meant from when she matures and
has sexual relations.
יתא
ָ ְאוֹרי
ַ ְּ וְ ָהא ָה ָכא דְּ ִמד,יוֹר ׁ ָש ּה
ְ יהת
ַ  ָק ָתנֵי ִמThe Gemara returns to the issue at hand, whether the court
 ֲאבו ָּה יָ ֵרית ָל ּה ו ִּמדְּ ַר ָ ּבנַן יָ ֵרית ָל ּה ַ ּב ַﬠל! ֶה ְפ ֵקרcan stipulate to uproot something prohibited by Torah law. In
any event the baraita is teaching that he inherits from her. But
,ֵ ּבית דִּ ין ָהיָ ה ֶה ְפ ֵקר
here is a case where by Torah law her father, i.e., his relatives, as
he is dead, inherits from her, as a minor orphan cannot marry
by Torah law, and yet by rabbinic law the husband inherits
from her.H This shows that the Sages can uproot a Torah mitzva.
The Gemara answers: This is no proof, as in monetary matters
property declared ownerless by the court is ownerless,H and
therefore the court can allocate her inheritance as they see fit.
 ִמ ּנַיִ ן ׁ ֶש ֶה ְפ ֵקר ֵ ּבית דִּ ין ָהיָ ה:דְּ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי יִ צְ ָחק
״כל ֲא ׁ ֶשר ל ֹא יָ בֹא ִל ׁ ְשל ׁ ֶֹשת
ָּ ֶה ְפ ֵקר – ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר
ֳ ַהיָּ ִמים ַ ּב ֲﬠצַ ת ַה ּ ָ ׂש ִרים וְ ַהזְּ ֵקנִים
יָח ַרם ָּכל ְרכו ּׁשוֹ
.יִב ֵדל ִמ ְּק ַהל ַהגּ ָוֹלה״
ּ ָ וְ הוּא

As Rabbi Yitzĥak said: From where is it derived that property
declared ownerless by the court is ownerless? As it is stated:
“And whoever does not come within three days, according to
the council of the princes and the Elders, all his property
should be forfeited, and himself separated from the congregation of the captivity” (Ezra : ). This verse indicates that the
court can confiscate anyone’s possessions.

״א ֶּלה ַה ְּנ ָחלוֹת ֲא ׁ ֶשר
ֵ  ֵמ ָה ָכא:ַר ִ ּבי ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר ָא ַמר
אשי
ֵ ׁ ﬠ ִ ּבן נוּן וְ ָר יהוֹש
ֻׁ
ִנִ ֲחל ּו ֶא ְל ָﬠזָ ר ַה ּכ ֵֹהן ו
 וְ ִכי ָמה ִﬠנְ יַ ן.ָה ָאבוֹת ְל ַמ ּטוֹת ְ ּבנֵי יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל״
 ָמה ָאבוֹת: ָלוֹמר ְלך
ַ אשים ֵאצֶ ל ָאבוֹת? ֶא ָּלא
ִ ׁ ָר
אשים
ִ ׁ נֵיהם ָּכל ַמה ׁ ּ ֶשיִּ ְרצ ּו – ַאף ָר
ֶ ַמנְ ִח ִילין ְ ּב
.ַּמנְ ִח ִילין ֶאת ָה ָﬠם ָּכל ַמה ׁ ּ ֶשיִּ ְרצו

Rabbi Elazar says that the proof that the court can declare property ownerless is from here: “These are the inheritances that
Elazar the priest, and Joshua, son of Nun, and the heads of the
fathers’ houses of the tribesN of the children of Israel distributed for inheritance” ( Joshua : ). What do heads have to do
with fathers? The expression “the heads of the fathers’ houses of
the tribes” is unusual and vague. Rather, this comes to tell you:
Just as fathers bequeath to their sons anything they want to, so
too, the heads, i.e., the leaders and judges of the people, bequeath
to the people anything they want to. This shows that the leaders
can take property from one individual and give it to another.

NOTES

From when does a man inherit from his minor wife –
יוֹר ׁש ֶאת ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ְק ַט ָּנה
ֵ ימ ַתי ָא ָדם
ָ מ ֵא:ֵ The basic halakha
that a husband inherits from his wife is subject to
a dispute of tanna’im, which was left unresolved by
the early authorities: Does this halakha apply by Torah
law or rabbinic law? Some claim that although there
is support for this halakha from the Torah itself, it
is in fact an enactment of the Sages. The Rambam
connects this ruling that the inheritance is rabbinical to the halakha that a priest may become ritually
impure for his wife only if she is considered a met
mitzva (Rambam Sefer Shofetim, Hilkhot Evel 2:7 and
Kesef Mishne there; see Rabbi Avraham min HaHar).
According to Rashi, the term minor wife refers to
a fatherless girl who was married oﬀ by her mother
or brothers. This marriage is valid only by rabbinic law.
However, others claim that this halakha can also be
referring to a so-called orphan in the father’s lifetime,
i.e., a girl who was married oﬀ by her father and was
subsequently divorced. Her father does not have the
right to marry her oﬀ a second time (Rabbi Yehuda
al-Madari). According to this opinion, the Gemara’s
comment that her father inherits from her can be
taken literally, and there is no need to accept Rashi’s
far-fetched explanation that it refers to the father’s
relatives. Rabbi Akiva Eiger explains similarly.
And the heads of the fathers’ houses of the
tribes – אשי ָה ָאבוֹת ְל ַמ ּטוֹת
ֵ ׁ וְ ָר: It has been pointed out
that Rabbi Elazar’s teaching has halakhic implications,
which is why he was unsatisfied with Rabbi Yitzĥak’s
seemingly straightforward proof. Rabbi Yitzĥak’s
source from Ezra merely shows that the court has the
power to confiscate property, whereas Rabbi Elazar
proves that it can actually transfer ownership from
one individual to another (Yam shel Shlomo).
HALAKHA

From when does a man inherit from his minor
wife – יוֹר ׁש ֶאת ִא ׁ ְש ּתוֹ ְק ַט ָּנה
ֵ ימ ַתי ָא ָדם
ָ מ ֵא:ֵ With regard
to a girl who can refuse her husband, i.e., a minor
who was married oﬀ by her mother or brothers, her
husband inherits from her only if he has relations with
her after she reaches the age of twelve years and one
day, in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Eliezer
(Rambam Sefer Nashim, Hilkhot Geirushin 11:4; Shulĥan
Arukh, Even HaEzer 155:20).
The inheritance of a husband – יְ רו ׁ ַּשת ַה ַ ּב ַﬠל: A wife
does not inherit from her husband at all, and a husband inherits from his wife by rabbinic law. This is
the ruling of the Rambam, in accordance with the
opinion of Rav in tractate Ketubot. However, other
authorities (Ra’avad; Rashba) claim that a husband
inherits from his wife by Torah law (Rambam Sefer
Mishpatim, Hilkhot Naĥalot 1:8).
Property declared ownerless by the court is ownerless – ה ְפ ֵקר ֵ ּבית דִּ ין ָהיָ ה ֶה ְפ ֵקר:ֶ A judge has the
authority to declare property ownerless, and either
destroy it or transfer it to someone else, as he sees
fit. According to the opinion of Rabbi Yitzĥak, he may
do so to correct widespread misconduct or to remedy
an unjust situation (Rambam Sefer Shofetim, Hilkhot
Sanhedrin 24:6).
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BACKGROUND

A corpse with no one to bury it [met mitzva] – מת ִמצְ וָ ה:ֵ
It is an important mitzva to tend to a corpse, so that it is
not left unburied in a degrading state. This mitzva, based
on the ideal of human dignity, is so important that even
a High Priest and a nazirite, for whom it is prohibited to
become ritually impure, are obligated to become impure
for a met mitzva.
NOTES

If one calls and others would answer him – קוֹרא וַ ֲא ֵח ִרים
ֵ
עוֹנִין אוֹתוֹ: Several explanations of this phrase have been
suggested that aﬀect the rest of the discussion. Some commentaries, based on the Jerusalem Talmud, claim that it is
the one who discovers the body who calls out for help, to
no avail (Rambam). Others maintain that the sick man cried
out unanswered before his death, either because no one
was present, or because the relatives who would take care
of him were absent (Rambam).
She would call and they would not answer her – ָק ְריָ א
וְ ל ֹא ָﬠנ ּו ָל ּה: Even if she had no inheritance at all, her relatives
would presumably tend to her burial. Here, however, since
her inheritance was actively transferred from them to the
husband they have no wish to care for her (Tosefot HaRosh).
Others similarly explain that as the relatives will not handle
her burial she is a full-fledged met mitzva (Ramban). The
reason is that in all such cases the priest could theoretically
hire workers to care for the dead, but the Torah did not
obligate him to do so. Here too, the husband does not have
to go to the trouble of finding others to bury her (Rashba;
see Tosafot).

אוֹריְ ָיתא
ַ ְּ וְ ָהא ָה ָכא דְּ ִמד,יט ֵּמא ָל ּה״
ַּ  ״ו ִּמIt was stated that the husband of a minor becomes impure for her,
יט ֵּמא ָל ּה
ַּ  ו ִּמדְּ ַר ָ ּבנַן ִמ,יט ֵּמא ָל ּה
ַּ יה ִמ
ָ  ָא ִבeven if he is a priest. The Gemara asks: But here is a case where
by Torah law her father, not the man she married, is obligated to
.ַ ּב ַﬠל! ִמ ׁ ּשוּם דְּ ָהוְ יָ א ָל ּה ֵמת ִמצְ וָ ה
become impure for her, as the latter is not his wife by Torah law,
and yet by rabbinic law her husband defiles himself for her. The
Gemara answers: This is because she is considered like a corpse
with no one to bury it [met mitzva],B for which even a priest must
become impure. Once she is married, her relatives from her
father’s family no longer care for her welfare, which means her
husband is the only one who is entrusted with her burial.
 ֵאי זֶ ה ּו:ו ִּמי ָהוֵ י ֵמת ִמצְ וָ ה? וְ ָה ַתנְ יָ א
קוֹרא
ֵ ,קוֹב ִרין
ְ ֵמת ִמצְ וָ ה – ָּכל ׁ ֶש ֵאין לוֹ
!וַ ֲא ֵח ִרים עוֹנִין אוֹתוֹ – ֵאין זֶ ה ֵמת ִמצְ וָ ה
 ֵּכיוָ ן דְּ ָלא יָ ְר ֵתי ָל ּה ָק ְריָ א וְ ל ֹא,ָה ָכא נַ ִמי
.ָﬠנ ּו ָל ּה

The Gemara asks: And is she in fact a met mitzva? But isn’t it
taught in a baraita: Which corpse is a met mitzva?H Any corpse
that does not have anyone to bury it. If it was in a place where if
one calls and others would answer him,N this is not a met mitzva.
In contrast, this girl does have relatives who can bury her, if necessary. The Gemara answers: Here too, since the members of her
father’s family do not inherit from her, she would call and they
would not answer her,N as they have no desire to go to any trouble
for her. Since her husband inherits from her, it is his duty to tend
to her burial, and he must therefore become impure for her, as she
has the status of a met mitzva.
HALAKHA

Which is a met mitzva – אי זֶ ה ּו ֵמת ִמצְ וָ ה:
ֵ A met mitzva is a
corpse found on the wayside or in a city of gentiles, in a place
where no one is available to bury it, and where the finder
cannot call on other Jews to come and help him tend to it.
A corpse in this state may not be moved. Rather, the finder

himself must take care of it and bury it in its place, provided
that it will be preserved there (see Eiruvin 17b). Even if the
finder is a priest he must become ritually impure in this situation (Rambam Sefer Shofetim, Hilkhot Evel 3:8; Shulĥan Arukh,
Yoreh De’a 374:3).

Perek X
Daf 90 Amud a
LANGUAGE

Sumakhos – סו ָּמכוֹס: From the Greek σύμμαχος, sumakhos,
meaning ally.

אוֹכ ֶל ת ְ ּב גִ ינוֹ ְּתר ּו ָמ ה! ִ ּב ְתר ּו ָמ ה
ֶ ְו
 ָא ַכל ְּתרו ָּמה ְט ֵמ ָאה: ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמע.דְּ ַר ָ ּבנַן
ֵּ  ׁ ִש,הוֹרים
ילם ח ו ִּּלין
ִ ְמ ׁ ַש ֵּלם ח ו ִּּלין ְט
אוֹמר ִמ ׁ ּש ּום ַר ִ ּבי
ֵ
 ס ּו ָמכוֹס,ְט ֵמ ִאים
, ְ ּב ׁשוֹגֵ ג – ַּת ׁ ְשלו ָּמיו ַּת ׁ ְשלו ִּמין:ֵמ ִאיר
.ְ ּב ֵמזִ יד – ֵא ין ַּת ׁ ְשל ּו ָמיו ַּת ׁ ְשל ּו ִמין
 ֶא ָחד זֶ ה וְ ֶא ָחד זֶ ה:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ וַ ֲח ָכ ִמים
 וְ חוֹזֵ ר ּו ְמ ׁ ַש ֵּלם,ַּת ׁ ְשל ּו ָמיו ַּת ׁ ְשל ּו ִמין
.הוֹרין
ִ חו ִּּלין ְט

It was further taught: And she eats teruma on his account. The
Gemara explains: This is referring to teruma that applies by rabbinic law, not by Torah law. The Gemara attempts to oﬀer a proof
for this claim. Come and hear a baraita: If a non-priest ate ritually
impure teruma of a priest, he must pay him with ritually pure,
non-sacred produce. In a case where he paid with impure, nonsacred food, SumakhosL says in the name of Rabbi Meir that if
he did so unwittingly, his payment is considered payment,N but
if he acted intentionally, his payment is not payment at all. And
the Rabbis say: Both in this case and that one his payment is a
valid payment, and the food has the sanctity of teruma, although
it is ritually impure, and he must also go back and pay him again
with pure, non-sacred food.

NOTES

If he did so unwittingly his payment is payment – ְ ּב ׁשוֹגֵ ג
ת ׁ ְשלו ָּמיו ַּת ׁ ְשלו ִּמין:ַּ There is a dispute among the early authorities with regard to the meaning of this statement (see Tosafot).
Most commentaries maintain that the terms unwitting and
intentional refer solely to the payment, whereas the eating
itself was unwitting, as whenever a non-priest eats teruma by
accident his repayment to a priest, both the principal and the
added fifth, is consecrated as teruma. However, some explain
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that the issue here is whether he ate the teruma unwittingly
or intentionally (Rivan). If a non-priest ate teruma intentionally,
then even though he must compensate the priest, like anyone
who damages the property of another, the payment is not
consecrated. According to this second opinion, the Gemara’s
comment that he should be blessed if he repays him with
impure, regular produce is understandable, as this food is fit
for a priest. However, according to Rashi’s interpretation this

is diﬃcult, as noted by Rashi himself: If this produce becomes
impure teruma upon his repayment, why is he praised? Tosafot
and other early authorities explain that he is worthy of a blessing because he himself forfeits more than the value of impure
teruma. Others state, as explained in the commentary to the
text, that when he set aside this produce it was suitable for the
priest, and it is only after it reached the latter’s possession that
it became unfit for him (Ritva).

